
TOUR REGISTRATIONS DUE ON APRIL 4, 2016. Please include a $10.00 registration fee per registrant. No refunds after 
APRIL 4, 2016 unless the tour is cancelled due to lack of participation. Refund requests must be made prior to April 4, 
2016 and submitted in writing via email or mail. All refund requests will be assessed a $10.00 per person administrative 
fee. Refund subject to vendor policies. Tour tickets will be held at the Phillips DMC desk, adjacent to the NCVA registration 
desk. It is suggested that you do not wait until the day of the tour to pick up your tickets. Tickets must be presented to a 
Phillips DMC guide upon boarding the coach. All itineraries are subject to change. Every attempt will be made to include 
all sites mentioned within this itinerary. Boarding times will be fi fteen minutes prior to listed departure times in front of 
the Norfolk Waterside Marriott. Last minute participants will be accommodated on a space-available basis only. On-site 
tickets sales will be assessed an additional $5.00 per person.

OVERVIEW OF TOUR OPTIONS

Tuesday, May 3, 2016
#1 Welcome to Norfolk City Tour 1:00–4:00PM (Min 35 guests)
Package Price: $35.00 pp. Ice cream treat included.           (# of people) = $

Wednesday, May 4, 2016
#2 Welcome to Norfolk City Tour 1:00–4:00PM (Min 35 guests)
Package Price: $35.00 pp. Ice cream treat included.           (# of people) = $
#3 Colonial Williamsburg & Jamestown Settlement 8:30AM–4:00PM (Min 35 guests)
Package Price: $62.00 pp., inclusive.           (# of people) = $ 
#4 Military Aviation Museum Tour: Lunch and Flight Demo 9:00AM–2:00PM (Min 40, Max 100 guests
Package Price: $93.00 pp., inclusive.           (# of people) = $ 
#5 American Rover Private Charter Dinner Sail* 5:30PM–8:30PM (Min 40, Max 100 guests)
Package Price: $87.00 pp., inclusive.           (# of people) = $ 
#6 Victory Rover Naval Base Private Charter Dinner Cruise* 5:30PM–8:30PM (Min 40, Max 100 guests)
Package Price: $87.00 pp., inclusive.            (# of people) = $ 

Thursday, May 5, 2016
#7 Colonial Williamsburg & Williamsburg Winery 8:30AM – 4:00PM (Min 35 guests)
Package Price: $58.00 pp., inclusive. Wine tasting included.            (# of people) = $
#8 Discover Norfolk 9:00AM – 4:00PM (Min 35, Max 100 guests)
Package Price: $35.00 pp., inclusive.           (# of people) = $
#9 Brewery Visit & BBQ Dinner 6:00PM-8:30PM (Min 40, Max 100 guests) *Must book by February 28, 2016
Package Price: $79.00 pp., inclusive. Beer tasting included.           (# of people) = $  
#10 Dinner at Rudee Inlet 6:00PM-8:30PM (Min 35, Max 100 guests)
Package Price: $64.00 pp., inclusive.                    (# of people) = $  

*Please note for harbor cruises: Guests will meet their Phillips DMC guide in the hotel lobby and walk the short 
distance (2 blocks) from the hotel to the boarding area at the harbor).
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TO MAKE YOUR RESERVATION: 
Please mail completed reservation form to Phillips DMC,  PO Box 11043, Norfolk, VA  23517. 

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO:  Phillips DMC 
For any questions, please email or call Shannon at Shannon@phillipsdmc.com or 757.623.4400 

Naval Cryptologic Veterans Association Registration Form 
May 3-7, 2016  •  Norfolk, Virginia



Friday, May 6, 2016
#11 Nauticus & Memorial Service on Battleship Wisconsin, Naval Station Norfolk 9:00AM-3:30PM
(Min 40, Max 300 guests)
Package Price: $74.00 pp., inclusive.   (# of people) = $ 
#12 Hermitage Museum & Gardens with lunch at Norfolk Yacht Club 9:30AM-1:30PM (Min 35, Max 50 guests)
Package Price: $82.00 pp., inclusive.   (# of people) = $ 
#13 Spirit of Norfolk Dinner Cruise: Private Deck Charter 6:30PM-10:30PM (Min 200 guests)
Package Price: $79.00 pp., inclusive.   (# of people) = $ 

Saturday, May 7, 2016
#14 Mariner’s Museum 11:00AM-4:00PM (Min 35 guests)
Package Price: $65.00 pp., inclusive. Boxed lunch included.    (# of people) = $ 
#15 Discover Virginia Beach 11:00AM-4:00PM (Min 35 guests)
Package Price: $45.00 pp., inclusive.    (# of people) = $ 

THE PACKAGE PRICE INCLUDES: Motor coach transportation, tour guide service, admissions as listed, meals as listed, taxes 
and meal gratuities. Gratuities for guide and driver are not included and are at the discretion of the individual. Prices are 
based on a minimum number of guests, as stated below. An e-mail address is required to receive registration confi rmation.

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE $ 
Please add a $10.00 registration fee per registrant. 

Name (First and Last):
Guest Name (First and Last): 
Phone Number: 
Email (*Required for registration confi rmation):
Special Needs or Dietary Restrictions? 

TOUR DESCRIPTIONS
Tuesday, May 3, 2016
#1 Welcome to Norfolk City Tour 1:00PM-4:00PM
Enjoy a narrated Welcome to Norfolk Riding Tour to learn about the city’s colorful 335-year history as you travel 
through the beautiful historic district and restored areas. Tour the Chrysler Museum of Art, home to some of the 
world’s most recognizable paintings, glass and other works of art. Enjoy a stop at Doumar’s, home of the world’s 
first ice cream cone machine, for a tasty treat.

Wednesday, May 4, 2016
#2 Welcome to Norfolk City Tour 1:00PM-4:00PM (See above description)
#3 Colonial Williamsburg & Jamestown 8:30AM-4:00PM
Stroll through the colonial capital with your historical interpreter on a one and one half hour leisurely walking 
tour (actual distance is approximately 4-5 blocks). Next, enjoy lunch on your own and free time to shop and 
browse in the many unique specialty shops in Merchants Square. Arrive at Jamestown Settlement, established 
in 1607, and tour the re-created village which chronicles the nation’s 17th century beginnings in Virginia. 
Costumed historical interpreters demonstrate work and everyday life of the era.
#4 Military Aviation Museum: Tour, Lunch & Flight Demo 9:00AM-2:00PM
Learn about the meticulously restored vintage aircraft and numerous other veteran vehicles housed in a variety 
of hangers. Following the tour, a catered lunch will be enjoyed in a hanger before a private air show featuring 
three of the museum’s war birds: North American SNJ, PT-19 Stearman and Waco. 
#5 American Rover Private Charter Dinner Sail 5:30-8:30PM (Boarding time 5:45PM)
Conclude the day on the smooth waters of Coastal Virginia’s historic harbor aboard a “tall ship.” The magnificent 
135-foot three-sail, topsail schooner, the American Rover, is one of Virginia’s iconic waterfront fixtures. Guests 
will enjoy a casual dinner featuring American cuisine with a flare, in addition to a full service cash bar. 
#6 Victory Rover Naval Base Private Charter Dinner Cruise 6:00PM-8:30PM (Boarding time 5:45PM)
Enjoy a 2-hour evening cruise aboard the Victory Rover and hear fascinating narration about the region and its 
working port. Take in the sights of aircraft carriers, nuclear submarines, guided cruisers as you travel up to Naval 
Station Norfolk—the world’s largest naval base. 
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#7 Colonial Williamsburg & Williamsburg Winery 8:30AM-4:00PM
Your historical interpreter will guide you through the past as you enjoy a leisurely 
walking tour (Actual distance is approximately 4-5 blocks). Enjoy free time to shop 
and browse in the many unique specialty shops in Merchants Square. Eat lunch on 
your own in one of the traditional Colonial taverns. Next, tour the Williamsburg 
Winery, an 18th century styled winery surrounded by over 50 acres of vineyards. 
#8 Discover Norfolk 9:00AM-4:00PM
Visit the Norfolk Botanical Gardens, 155-acres of colorful landscapes. Take a 
trackless train ride, and spend time browsing in the Garden Gift Shop. Next, visit Rowena’s for a tour and tasting 
of delicious samples. Then enjoy a three-course meal and a small sampling of local craft beer at Freemason 
Abbey Restaurant. Finish the day at the Chrysler Museum of Art, hailed as one of the top twenty art museums 
in the country by The Wall Street Journal.
#9 Brewery Visit & BBQ Dinner 6:00PM-8:30PM
Guests will be treated to an evening of local food and drinks. This special event will feature a tour led by 
O’Connor Brewing Co. brew master, as well as a guided sampling their best flagship microbrews, and their 
seasonal offering. Following the tasting, a festive gathering for guests will feature an 
acoustic guitarist providing music from the 60’s and 70’s, such as James Taylor and The 
Beatles. A delicious Virginia barbeque dinner will be served buffet style.
#10 Dinner at Rudee Inlet 6:00PM-8:30PM
Tavel to Virginia Beach for dinner at Rockafeller’s, a local’s favorite restaurant with a 
casual beach vibe. Enjoy a classic Virginia Beach setting overlooking the picturesque 
Rudee’s Inlet which sits at the mouth of the Atlantic Ocean on Lake Rudee. A delicious 
three-course meal will be served and a cash bar will be available. 

Friday, May 6, 2016
#11 Nauticus & Memorial Service on Battleship Wisconsin, Naval Station Norfolk 9:00AM-3:30PM
Begin the day at Nauticus, a unique and thriving campus of visitor attractions that explores the economic, naval, 
and natural powers of the sea. Step aboard the USS Wisconsin, where the Association will hold their Memorial 
Service. Next travel to Naval Station Norfolk for lunch on base at the Officers’ Club followed by a guided 
windshield tour led by an active duty personnel.
#12 Hermitage Museum & Gardens with Lunch at Norfolk Yacht Club 9:30AM-1:00PM   
Visit the Hermitage Foundation Museum & Gardens, nestled on twelve beautifully landscaped acres alongside 
the picturesque Lafayette River. Guests will continue on to the Norfolk Yacht Club, Norfolk’s oldest private yacht 
club, for a seated lunch featuring delicious American fare will be served overlooking the club’s marina.
#13 Spirit of Norfolk Dinner Cruise: Private Deck Charter 6:30PM-10:30PM (Boarding time 7:00PM)*
Enjoy a three-hour dinner and entertainment cruise on the magnificent Spirit 
of Norfolk where NCVA will have a private charter deck (on the first level 
to allow for those guests who cannot climb stairs). During the cruise, you 
will be entertained by talented staff that performs popular hits along with an 
interactive DJ. 

Saturday, May 7, 2016
#14 Mariner’s Museum 11:00AM-4:00PM
Visit the Mariner’s Museum, one of the largest and most comprehensive maritime history museums in the world, 
housing a treasure trove of more than 35,000 items inspired by human experiences with the sea. Browse the 
Museum Shop, which features an extensive collection of maritime books and gifts for nautical enthusiasts of all 
ages. The excursion will include a boxed lunch to be enjoyed at the museum.
#15 Discover Virginia Beach 11:00AM-4:00PM
Begin at the Old Coast Guard Station, a former life-saving station from 1903, continue on to the First Landing 
Cross at Cape Henry where the English colonists came ashore in 1607. Then enjoy freetime to stroll the Boardwalk 
and enjoy lunch and shopping on your own. Finish the day at the Old Cape Henry Lighthouse before taking in a 
narrated riding tour past many of the beach landmarks including the Tidewater Veterans Memorial.
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